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Louisiana Alfords, Part 1 
By Executive Director Gil Alfon) 

You might expect us to begin our 
coverage of Louisiana AlfonL'i chrono
logically .1.0; we wd Alfordo; in Aorida, 
Mi.o;sissippi, etc. This is a switch to an 
alphabetical approach-at Ie-1st for this 
Im.t article. 

When we m~t in St. Franci.wille, LA, 
next October we will be little more than 
a slone's throw from Pointe Coupee 
Parish. LA. It is just across the Missis
sippi River (a pretty long throw) from Sl. 
Fr.Ulcisville. A ferry boat conneCL'i Sl. 
Fr.Ulcisville with Pointe Coupee Parish 
:Ultl ils parish seal, New Ro.1d'i, LA. 
Thal is the home of Oliver S. Robinson 
III. AAFA # 145. But Oliver re.llly luL'i 
nOlhing 10 tin with the AUi nJ.'i of this area! 

[n my 1<)48 aU;L'i the map of Louisiana 
shows a "towu" called Alfon)s on the 
road running along the Mississippi River 
ahout5-10 miles north ;Uld across the 
river from Balon Rouge. 

[11 the IK50 census of Poinle Coupee 
Parish we found ABRAHAM ALR)RD 
age }O hom in New York. He ww; a 
p[mllcr with SI.OOO. With him were 
Leonie Alford age 20 born in Louisi:Ula 
,Uld Willi;un Altiml age 2. Abraham 
llied in November 185K with hi.'i Ue.1th 
notice being published in two papers. 

Two Alforu.'i wt;re Iisled in the IX60 
census of Poinle Coupee Parish. Both 
werc children living with other f:unities. 
One W:L'i <) year old ABRAM ALffiRD 
whom I believe W:L'i the son of the 
Ahmhmn above who lull1 died two years 
belilre. Apparently his mOfher hOO also 
died. 'Ole other W;L'i a JOHN' ALFORD, 
either age I or II-probably the "Itter. 

'Ille n:unes of the heads of household 
were illegible, but it did not appenr that 
the female of either frunily was Leonie 
who might have remarried after 
Ahcm:un's death in 1858 :Uld before the 

1860 census. 

The 1870 census of Pointe Coupee listed 
only one Alford family. Two young 
Alfon) men were living in Livonia: 
Wll..LIAM ALFORD 22 and ABRAM 
ALFORD 19. William AlfonJ. was listed 
in 1850 and 1870, but not in 1860. 
M1ybe he and the John Altbnl, who 
appears only in 1860, are the same 
person. The ages are clno;e enough to fit. 

In the soundex record of the 1880 ceno;us 
of Pointe Coupee Parish we found 
Wll..LlE ALFORD age 31 born in 
Louisian.'l with Delphine age 20 and 
Wll..MAS ALFORD a 2-ye.1J' old son. 
Wilma'i wa'i probably a corruption of 
William. 

One of my tirst cousirL'i on my mother's 
side lives in Pointe Coupee Parish, 
where we have a NEWSOM reunion 
every year. She recently sent me a copy 
of a newspaper article entitled "Le 
Cercle Historique Old Banner Files" by 
Olinde Haag. The date and name of the 
p<lper we~ not provided. She sent the 
article because it contained a piece about 
one or my great uncles, Arthur LABAT, 
who died October 7, 1882. He wa... a S(HI 
of the immigrant from France. Anyway, 
in this article wa'i the following notice: 
"July 15, 1882 - Mrs. Delphine 
POWElL, wife of WM. A. ALFORD, 
died on Bayou Grosse Tete ... June 
10th, and wa'i buried in the cemetery at 
New Ro.'ld the following day. A I.1J'ge 
concourse of re"ltives :Uld friends of the 
decea'iOO and her sorrowing husband, 
;L'isisted:lt the funernJ services at St. 
Mary's Church, whence they tollowed 
the remain" to the pl.'lCe of inter
ment ..." The article ba.. an intro<Juc
tory comment "Note-In the months 
t(lUowing the deva'iting [sic] tlood o( 
1882 much sickness and many deaths 
occurred." 

From this article and the 1880 cemms we 
ClUJ conclude that Wll..UAM or WILLIE 

ALFORD's wife Delphine POWElL 
ALFORD wed at a very young ag~. 

In the soundex record of the 1<)00 census 
of Pointe Coupee Parish we tound 
Wll..LIAM L. ALFORD age 52. With 
him were Wll..MER ALFORD agt: 21 
and Wll..LIE ALFORD l<). Willie was 
obviously born after the 1880 census and 
just before his mother's death in 1882. 

Also in the soundex record of the 1<)00 
census, in West Baton Rouge Parish 
(a~ja(.'Clllto Pointe Coupee), we found 
the family of ABRAM ALFORD 4<). 
With him were LEONADA ALFORD 
20, JAMES A. ALFORD lK, 
GERTRUDE ALFORD 15, and 
GROVER ALFORD 10. 

We were t(lf(Unate to receive :UI uniden
titied 10c.1I history, probably of Pointe 
Coupee Pari.'ih, which mentions some of 
this t~unily. From it we have come 10 the 
t(lilowing conclusion'i: 

ABRAM A. ALFORD marri~d Zl)r.ude 
ROUGON, and they lived on lht: River 
Road at Walls, on RosehiII Pl:ullation. 
They luld four children: .J AMES 
ALFORD, LEONIDA AGLIA 
ALFORD, GERTRUDE ALFORD ,Uld 
GROVER ALFORD. JAMES ALFORD 
m~uried Katherine "Katie" Wll..SON, 
and they bad four children: NORA 
ALFORD who married Dr. John D. 
HAMILTON, KATHERINE ALFORD 
who married Luke DORSETT, LILLIE 
ALFORD who m:uried Alphons~ 

GLYNN, mId GERTRt.[)E ALFORD 
who married Dr. C. E. HEBERT, Jr. 
Katherine wed when Gertrude W:L" born. 
Gertrude wa.'i raised by a cousin on the 
Wilson side. LEONIDA AGUA 
ALFORD married Dr. J:unes Oliver Sl. 
Dizier who was Coroner tilr the pari.'ih of 
West Baton Rouge for m,Uly years :Uld 
served until his deatb. GERTRUDE 
ALFORD u.1ughter of Abram, manieu 
Joseph Charles BEAUD. GROVER 
ALFORD never rn.'lJ'ried. 
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In the soundex record of the 1910 cen..us KATIIERINE ALFORD age less thana In Search ofAlfordsof Pointe Coupee Parish we found two year.
 
Alfon! household..: W. L. ALFORD age
 Past in Pike Co., AR 
61, son W. C. ALFORD age :\5, and the Eulon AlfOrd AAFA #21:\ recenlly sent
 
lauer's wife Lacuidene age 2:\;
 a clipping of lUl obituary publishC() in the 

By Mary AJI(lrd Helms, Member #407DELPHINE ALFORD age 2 and IVY L. Bakm Rouge paper. ALFORD, ABRAM
 
ALFORD children of W. C. and
 "BUM'Died Wednesday, April 28, 

Most foUes go to Murfreeshoro in Pike
1992, at 4:40 a.m. at Baton Rouge Lacoidene. Ai'\O living with the family Co., AR, to dig for diamond... Marian 

wa... Augustine POWEll.. listed as . General Medical Center. He was 72, a and I went there "sleuthing" for ances
native· and resident of Livonia (pointe mother-in-law. Another Alford family tors. Everyone we encountered wao; very
Coupee Parish). He was a retired Alliedin the pari.o;b was that of wn.MER helpful to us. 

ALFORD age :\1 and his wife Rosa. Chemical Co. employee.... Religious
 
Their children were COLEMAN
 services at St Frances Cabrini Catholic There is no doubt, it is ea...ier to gel inlo 
ALFORD 11, LOUIS ALFORD 9, Church at 10 a. m. Thursday, conducted Fort Knox than the Pike Co. Archives. 
WALLACE ALFORD 7, wn.MER by the Rev. Bob Stein. Burial in church We had to fU'St find one of "the" ones
 
ALFORD, JR., and FREDDIE
 cemetery. Survived by wife, Theresa who keep "the" key to "the" door of "the" 
ALFORD 1. JARREAU ALFORD; a daughter, Mrs. archives. We then went to the courthou-;e. 

Ray LANDRY Sr., Livonia, a sister up the stairs, through the courtroom,
 
In the Social Security Decedent tile we
 through "the" door, lUld up a steep spinil 
found that IVY ALFORD 4:\9-09.Q554 

DELPHINE ALFORD ALBERT, 
staircase to get to those two small rooms, 

wa.. hom May 27, 1909 and died JanIJ.1J)' 
Plaquemine; three grandchildren and two 

"the" Pike Co. Archives. One M1.JST 
19X5 in Pon Allen, West Bmon Rouge 

granddaughters-in-Iaw.... Preceded in 
have the legs of a mountain goat, the 
tenacity of an ant, the stmnin.1 of (I bull 

death by parent.., and a brother, IVY 
ALFORD, SR. P'd1lbearers will be 

moose, mId the detennination of ;U1 
Parish. COLEMAN ALFORD 435-28

Raymond J~lU, Richanl Bordelon, 
Alf<lnJ to get there! 

40:\6 WCL" bom December 12, 1898 and 
died April 1982. Ray L.1ll<lry Sr., Chris Landry. IVY
 

ALFORD JR. and J.D. ALFORD.
 
We were directed to a local cemetery, He wa... living in Torbert, Pointe Couree 
hoping to tind where our great-greatWith a brother IVY ALFORD we ClUlParish. WALLACE ALFORD 433-28
grandfather Madison Euing Alford WlL"conclude that Abram wa... a son of W.C. 0715 wa.. born January 8, 1903 and died buried. Not! Marian later commentw 

November 1969. He wa.. living in ALFORD and Lacoidene born after the that our trek had been a "dead end." 
Livonia, Pointe Coupee P'etrish. 1910 census which tracks with the age 'Nough said. 

72 at death in 1992.
 
wa... born March 27, 1907 and died
 
WILMER ALFORD, JR. 433-22-8570 

We left M~sboro lUld headed to
 
Sertember 5, 1988. He wa." alsO living
 DonaIdC. Deville AAFA #400 who Na...hville, AR, to have lunch with our 
in Livonia. FREDDIE ALFORD 437 lives in Baton Rouge is the grand..on of new-foun<! cousin, Edwin Alford. He is 
05·5488 wa.. born April 15, 1909 and GERTRUDE ALFORD and her husband the munidpal judge of Howard County 
died December 1978. He too wa.. living Joseph Charles BEAUD. and one of Na..hville' s lawyers. Ed kepI 
in Liv<mia. ROSA ALFORD, wife of Marian and me laughing with stories
 
Wilmer, 4:w-cl2-278:\ born January 17,
 We are depending on Karl Heink AAFA about hi.. A1frro ancel,tors lUld hi.. tiiell(b. 
1882 died March 197:\. #458, the AAFA authority on the The World ofComwy lost a good one 

northern branch of the Alford family, to when Ed decided to become a lawyer!
 
The Social Security Decedent file list..
 locate the pllrents of Abrah.1It1 who was
 
another Alford of Livonia whom I have
 After lunch, it wa... to the locallihrary
 
not been llble to identify. PerhaflS she
 

born in New York aboul1820. 
and courthouse for more "sleuthing." 
Time to go home came t(Xl soon, but a."This family account is far from complete 
the old saying goes, "All good things 

wa... the wife of one of the above. 
and we would appreciate all the help we 

must rome to lUI end." 
VIRGINIA ALFORD 439-30-1426 born 

can get to correct and extend it In the 
meantime we will obtain the 1920 
ceno;us and see what it adds. 

June 13, 1901 and died March 8, 1988. 

I have learned that genealogy is moreAlso in the soun<1ex reconI of the 1910 
than rummaging aruun<.l in dusty rooms, census for West Baton Rouge Parish we
 

After we receive your input, this article
 looking through <.lusty reconls, hoping tolimn<! JAMES A. AlFORD 27 and his
 
will be updated and submitted to the
 tind more about pa'it kin. 11' salso about wife Katie living in the home of Katie's 

[miling present kin I would have never press in Pointe Coupee, West Baton . father, Alex 1. Wn.sON. Their children 
known otherwise. Edwin AU'ord ofRouge, and Eo'l...t Batoo Rouge parishes were NORAL ALFORD 2 and Na.o;bviUe, AR, i .. one of them! ..pi<r to our meeting in St Fmncisville. .. 


